
FIOOD DAMAGE SERIOUS
Upper Potomac and Tributaries

Reach Highest Stage in

Many Years.

*H>e«ial Correspondence of The Star.
WINCHESTER. Va., June After

nearly ^ week of rainy weather, during
which about six inches of rain fell in
Winchester and other sections of the
?ower Shenandoah valley, the greatet
rainfall in years in this part of Virginia
and the contiguous portions of W est

Virginia, more seasonable conditions are

prevailing, at least for the time being.
Much damage has been done to crops in
lowlands, which were flooded about the
middle of the week. A great many peo¬
ple living near the banks of Back creek,
about twelve miles west of Winchester.
prepared to move out during the height
of the storm and turbulent condition of
the waters, and a number of six-mule
teams narrowly escaped being washed
away in that creek, but they were saved |
Kv the emploves of Fred I*. Glaize of
Winchester. ."lust below the confluence
of the Potomac and Shenandoah rivers
at Harpers Ferry, the Potomac reached
a little over twenty-two feet, or slightly
less than the Johnstown flood high-
water mark, which was nearly twenty-
eight feet.
Officers of the National Fruit Products

Company of Alexandria were here a day
or two ago and made arrangements for
the erection of their new cider and vine¬
gar and evaporating paint, which is to he
nuilt on a large scale on the western
side of the Cumberland Valley railroad
in the northern suburbs of Winchester.

In spite of bad weather nearly all
week, large crowds of people from all
sections of the lower -Shenandoah val¬
ley and from the mountain districts
of West Virginia gathered in Win¬
chester today and attended the annual
Confederate memorial ceremonies, which
were held in Stonewall cemetery, un¬
der the auspices of Gen. Turner Ashby
< amp of Confederate Veterans, the
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
Stonewall Memorial Association. The
parade "'as much smaller than here¬
tofore. and all the veterans rode in
automobiles and carriages, instead of
marching on foot.
At the invitation of Mayor Julian

F Ward, the mayors of Fredericks¬
burg and Charlottesville, and probably
the major of Staunton, will be here
the evening of June 8 and 8»iy®
results of their experiences with the
city manager plan of municipal gov¬
ernment. which is being tried in those
municipalities.
The time for the filing of notices of

andidacy by democrats desiring to
offer for the Virginia state senate
from the counties of Frederick and
Shenandoah and the city of Winches¬
ter closed at midnight last night, with
Harry Flood Byrd, the publisher of the
Winchester Evening Stir, and son of
tinted States District Attorney Rich¬
ard Evelvn Bvrd of Winchester, as the
only candidate. Mr. Bvrd has been
automatically declared the nominee of
the party.

All the county school superintend¬
ents have received a call for a meeting
of their association, which is to be Jheld at the University of Virginia June
17 and 1H. !
The public school board of Clarke

county. at Berryville, has unanimous-
]\ adopted a resolution condemning
the action of the state board of edu¬
cation in making numerous changes in
text books to be used by th.® children
of the stare.

CULPEPER.
Special Correspondence of Tbe Star.

CULPEPER, Va.. June 5..The mar¬

riage of Miss Sarah Elizabeth Bennett,
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Bennett of Sunbright, this
county, and Manley Carter of Orange
took place Wednesday evening in
< "hrist Church. Brandy Station, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Alexander Gait. The wedding was

largely attended, many persons coming
trom Baltimore and other points in
Maryland. West Virginia. Pennsylvania
and Washington, D. C. After a north¬
ern honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Carter
will make their home in Orange
Rev. B. W. N. Simms of Herndon has

recently resigned his charge of the
Baptist Church there to take effect
June 30. after which date he will
spend several weeks with relatives in
this and Madison counties before going .

to Waynesville. S. C.. to preach the
dedicatory sermon of the handsome
church there, erection of which was
begun during his pastorate. Rev.
l.ewis F. Harper, who resigned charge
of the Presbyterian churches here and

Bealton to accept a charge in
Tlerndon, leaves this week for the
latter place, causing universal regret
i>v his departure.
The engagement and approaching

r.arriage was announced this week of
Miss Sally Anderson, for several years
teacher in the primary grades of the
? "ulpeper school, and Granville Cole¬
man. jr.. of this county. The marriage
- ill take place June 29. at the home
of the bride-elect's brother-in-law.
Tiev. John Stuart Banks in Cleveland,
Ohio.
Homer Kite and family of Criglers-

vilie. in Madison county, moved this
we^k into their new home, the Mackall
place, in Culpeper.
The banks and the post office were
iosed here Monday, Memorial day.

Many persons visited the cemeteries
carrying flowers, but the day was not
generally observed.
Confederate veterans from all over

the county have been attending the
eunio in Richmond this week, the
A. P. Hill Camp going Monday. Wed¬
nesday the Culpeper Minute Men also
went to Richmond to take part in the
'.vercises.
Three days of rain this week has

swollen the watercourses throughout
c.jis section, making them impossible ]to ford in many places.
The '^ulpeper horse show and races

'. ill this year be held on Monday and
T jewiay. July 5-ft.
Miss Mary Ann Minor of Albemar'e,

.vho ha* been emoloyed in the r»ost of-
''e at Sweet Briar for several years.
ms recently been transferred to the
TiCe in Orange as assistant post-
aster
Mrs l,e!ia Tatum Booton and James

1 11 of Madison '-ounty were quietly
..Tried in Washington la«t Thursday

a'ternoor. The ceremony taking place
1 he chapel of the Cathedral, and onlv
few. intimate friends being present.

T.urP. w Hill and I.ester Hill of J.o-
ist Dale have returned from Kent-

and, Inri.. where thev attended a sale
of flr.e Hereford c attle bv W. T. Mc-
'ray. ex-president of the American
Hereford Association. John Gillv of
'.ee count v. Va paid *87~» for a bull.
The Orange County Farmers' Club, at

.. meeting last week, considered the ad-
>abilitv of securing a farmers ware-
ouse for use of the dub members in

storing iime. fertilizers. etc. Several
e>,orts alon-r this Ime were made, jr
. as also derided to hold a pej er:-.l
**ld day for all farmers and their fani-

l *-f in August.
Sessions of the Hr< uit court, with
jd^e J'.hr P :therford of Gothland
residing held last week in Orange,
oi.tirvie this week.
Tri the special electio" held in Cedar

r.ount.dn district of Culpeper county.
Sat'i-dnv. Ma v 29. to learn the

opinion of voters <»n a S10f;.0f»0 bond
Mije to niaradf-mire the roads, the
or»o°ed iKMie was defeated by twen-
-eifht votes.
Prof. T H Herd neks, w ho has been

of the Culnener s*hool for about
eighteen -.ears, "'as been reaonointed
. ->d hi"* coro of nine teachers also have
i'e*-n reaonointed. with the exeption
of Miss Sally Anderson, she having pre¬
sented her resignation to the board in
v few of her approaching marriage The
acancy was filled by the auoointment

of Miss Bessie Freeman of this county.
Orville Bell, who died on Saturday at

the T'niversitv Hospital iti Charlottes-
Hie. was buried at the old family

burying ground at his home in Orange.
Surviving Is his wife and four chil¬
dren: Charles W. Bell of Cambridge,
Md ; Mrs Trenton S. Chewning of Mas-
.aponax. Va.. John O. Rell and Miss
T,nrr Belt of Orsnce. Oeceased was a
veteran of the civil war.

LEESBURG.
Special Correspondence of The Star.
LEESBCRG. Va., June 5. .Benjamin

F. Shreeve died at his home near Ster¬
ling. Loudoun county. Thursday. His
body was brought to Leesburg this
afternoon and interred in I'nion ceme¬
tery. Mr. Shreeve was sixty-seven
years old. and his death was due to
heart disease. He is survived by a
widow and five sons, Frank Shreeve
of Idaho. Benjamin and Day Shreeve
of Washington. D. C.: George Shreeve
of southern Virginia and Gillman
Shreeve of Sterling. He also leaves a
brother. A. B. Shreeve of Washington.
Mr. Shreeve was at one time a Meth¬
odist minister.

T. Benton James died at his home
near Arimont Wednesday, after a longillness. He was seventy years old and
an ex-Confederate soldier. He was a
member of the Sth Virginia Regiment
and an officer of Clinton Hather Camp
of Leesburg. He is survived by a
widow and several sons and daugh¬
ters. He was a member of the board
of supervisors of Loudoun county for
a number of years. Funeral services
were held from his late residence this
afternoon, burial at Ebeneezer.
Everything is in readiness for the

horse show here Wednesday and
Thursday and the exhibition will un¬
doubtedly be one of the best ever held
here. Among the largest exhibitors
arc Edward B. McLean, who has
entered a large string of hunters and
other show horses; Homewood stables.
Middleburg. Va.; Glenwine farm, Mill¬
wood, Va.; Huntland farm, Middleburg;
Julias Marcey, Estler M. Palmer,
Sewell-iV: Hall and N. J. Ward. Wash¬
ington. I>. C.; Joseph I>evereux. Chevy
Chase. Md.: South Castle farm. I^ees-
burg; O. W. Rosenberry. Frederick.
Md.: C. F. Willard, Knoxville, Md.;
Mrs. C. V. Smith. Front Royal. Va.;
Robert Barr. Winchester; George Sla-
ter, Upperville; Neville H. Whiting,
Marshall; H. D. Baker. Frederick. Md.:
B. J. Byers. Summit Point. W. Va.. and
a large number of others. jThe Leesburg Assembly will hold a
dance at the Leesburg Inn Tuesday
evening, and a larger dance will be
held at the town hall Wednesday
evening. Members of the Marine Band
will play for both dances.

Dr. Harvev W. Wiley of Washington
delivered the principal address at the
commencement exercises of the Lin¬
coln High School this week. The di¬
plomas were delivered to the class by
S'upt. Edmonson. Henry Thomas made
the salutatory arid was followed by the
address of the class president. Theo¬
dore Reid. Other numbers were-
Class history. Miss Jane Brown; class
prophecv, Charles Brown; class poem.
John Reid; Key oration. Roland Le-
gard; class oration. Leon Meek; class
song. Miss Muriel Cornwell: presenta¬
tions. Augustus di Zerega: class essay.
Miss Virginia Rust; class will. Miss
Myra Otley: violin solo. Miss Muriel
Vincent; song to undergraduates. Miss
Ruth Compher: vocal duet. Misses Por¬
ter and Cornwell: valedictory. Miss
Hazel Porter. The benediction was
made bv Rev. H. M. Hoge.

J. R. "H. Alexander of l^eesburg has
announced himself a candidate foi
commonwealth's attorney for I^oudoun
county, subject to the democratic pri-
marv to be held August 3. His op¬
ponent will be the incumbent. Cecil
Connor of Leesburg.
T F Mason has also announced him¬

self a candidate for floater delegate
from Loudoun and Fauquier counties,
his opponent being the incumbent,
John O. Daniel. There are a large
number of candidates for the offices
of commissioner of revenue, commis¬
sioner of roads and board of super¬
visors.

,Tuesday next corporation elections
of mavor. recorder and council men for
Leesburg. Purcellville. Hillsboro, W at-
erford. Hamilton, Middleburg and
Round Hill will be held. In leesburg
Mavor Charles F. Harrison and Re¬
corder Arthur B. Richard will have no
opposition, it is said, though there are
thirteen candidates for twelve coun-
cilmen.

. .An unprecedented and very interest¬
ing state of affairs prevails at Mid¬
dleburg it is said, inasmuch as mere
are no' candidates for the offices of
mavor or the council.
Among the Confederate veterans who

attended the reunion at Richmond, this
week from Loudoun county, were Mark
Rodeffer. C. C. Wenner. P. FShroff.
C T Hawling. J. W. Furr. P. H. Carr.
T. H. Costello. J A. Cockerille, I. M.
Shumate. J. E. Copeland. C. P. Gr®?.T'-A E Ankers. John E. Beneilum, w il-
liani Barron. Jesse Rogers. James Sin¬
clair. Converse Bridges. Bruce Bell, J.
W. Flether, Armistead Saunders, John
H Gordon. J. A. Skinner. John T. Simp¬
son J P. Hospital. J. H Monroe. H. A.
McCoy. E. Coffinan. George Ryon and
E. W. Fletcher.
Confederate Memorial day will be ob¬

served at Middleburg. Monday, t.y ex¬
ercises at Confederate Hall, followed
by the decoration of the graves of the
Confederate dead. Henry St. George
Tucker, a native of Middleburg. will
deliver an address and luncheon will
be served by the Daughters of the Con¬
federacy.
Emorv W. Plaster will leave this

week for California, where the Thomp¬
son-Plaster electrical cabinet will be
exhibited at the meeting of the Pan-
American Medical Congress and con¬
vention of the American Medical Asso¬
ciation.
Mr and Mrs. William O. Russell of

Waterford have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter. Sara,
to Dr I^slie - Rusmiselle of L.ovetts-
ville. Va. The wedding will take place
at the Presbyterian Church at Water-
ford. Wednesday. June 16. at high
noon Thev will make their home at
Lovettsville. Miss Russell is well
known in Leesburg. having taught at
the I.eeaburg High School the past two
sessions.
The Auction Bridge Club was enter¬

tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Walter J. Harrison, jr. The guests of
the club were Miss Julia Minnegerode
of Baltimore. Mrs. John A. GibBon and
Misses Belle C. McAtee and Dee Ed¬
wards. The highest score was made
bv Miss Mlnnegerode.
The Sewing Club was entertained

Thursdav by Mrs. Harry Alexander at
Springwood. The guests of the club
were Miss Dorothy Dawson of Wash¬
ington Misses Ford of East Orange,
N. J Mrs. Walter J. Harrison, jr.; Mrs
J. C. Harris. Miss McAtee and Miss
Ada Alexander.
The commencement exercises of the

Round Hill School were unusually in¬
teresting The baccalaureate sermon
wa" preached by Rev. Gaw of Wash¬
ington. I). c . and Rev. S. A. Parker of
Berryville delivered the class address.
Those receiving diplomas were Misses
Berta Baker. Nell Moore. .luster
Thompson and Messrs. I.ogan Purcell,
Fred Best and William Kuhlman.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph I.odge celebrat¬

ed the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
marriage at their home in Purcellville.
this countv. Thursday evening
Mr and Mrs. Robert X Harper of

Washington are at their country home,
Caradoc Hall, near here

HERNDON.
Kpe.-ia. "«>rr**poode®ce of The Sla
HERNDON. Va., June 5..Twelve can¬

didates for town council have filed an¬
nouncements with the town clerk, the
election to take place Tuesday. The
candidates tire Marcus Cohen, M. Frank
Hutchison, William M. Ayre, Edgar E.
Gilette, Orlarid A. Chamblin, David W.
Bicksler, Ernest L. Robey, Benjamin F.
McGuire, T. Jefferson Kitchen, Charles
S Cooper, William G. Mills and Magnus
T Wilkins. John W. Elswick is a can¬
didate to succeed himself as town
sergeant. Andrew O. Hutchison is a
candidate for town clerk, the incum¬
bent, Asa Bradshaw, not desiring an¬
other terni.
A hautauqua is to be held here June

1 f», 16 arid 17. and large crowds are ex¬
pected to be in attendance. A part of
the proceeds will be devoted to the
Fortnight Club library.
Henry O'Bannon of Pleasant valleyattended the Confederate reunion in

Richmond and visited the Confederate
Memorial Institute, known as Battle
Abbey.
Mrs. Charlotte Robey of Herndon an¬

nounces the marriage of her daughter,Lula Vaughan Robey. and Alfred Mar¬
tin Freiss, Father Jf. L. Van Ingle-
grern of Falls Church officiating.
The Fortnightly Club is In session this

afternoon with Miss Maude Yount and
is continuing the study of Belgium

| Commencement exercise# for the

Herndon High School will be held
Wednesday evening, the graduates in
the high school being Misses Christine
Hutchison and Martha Taylor. Those
in the normal training department are
Christine Hutchison and Harold Fits
Hugh Hanes.
The total enrollment for the session

is 193. many of the pupils coining from
the surrounding towns. Wednesday a
number of out-of-town pupils took the
examination to permit their entrance
to the fall term of the high school.
Those receiving the honor of promo¬

tion to first grade are Gordon Furr.
Ray Godrey, Frank Mahoney, Laurence
Keyes, William Meyers, Virginia Buell,
Nellie Fouche, Grace Lee, Mary Kep-
hart. Hazen Montgomery, Clara Mayer,
Mildred Mohler, Margaret Robey,
Evelyn Thompson and Eva Robinson.
To second grade.Robert Coleman,

Charles Sager. Frederick Taylor, Kath-
erine Gasch, Patty Grear, Inez Har¬
rison. Sadie Garrett arid Bertha
Rosenbaum.
Third grade.Maurice Haines. Lyle

Mahoney, Gilbert Osgood, Robert
Schneider. Edwin Garrett, 'Dorothy
Rinker. Helen Thompson and Mary
Lee.
Fourth grade.Wallace Cummins,

Cuthbert Hutchison. Aloise Andrews.
Catherine Bready. Ellen Buell, Mary
and" Rebbie De Butts, Thehno Godfrey,
Florence Simonds and Catherine Myers.
Fifth grade.Stanley Hanes, Oliver

Price, Jennie May Brashear, Estelle
Lee, Kathleen Moffett, Esther Mayer,
Edith Reed and Virginia Kache.
Sixth grade.Albert Adrian, Mason

'Chamblin, Jack Haynes, Madeline
Hyatt, Mirtha Lowe, Lelia Robey, Mary
Robinson and Geraldine Sager.
Seventh grade.Tvan Andrews. Percy

Ballou. Elmer Cummins, William Det-
wiler. Earl Godfrey, Gilbert Hutchi¬
son, Russell Miller. Helen Crippen, Otey
Grear and Annie May Rinker.
To first year high school.Theresa

Lawrence, Alvin Detwiler, Barbour
Chamblin, Everett Godfrey, Hugh
Hutchison, George Price and Joseph
Topp.
The Herndon Dramatic Club gave a;

complimentary dance Saturday even¬
ing, some of the out-of-town guests
being Miss Helen Frye. Harry Dulin
H. Koiter and (Jen. Oden Lake, all of

ashington; Mesrs. Walter Hansen and
Carr of Fairfax. Wednesday evening
the club presented the rural comedy
"Home Ties," those taking part being
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rodier. Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Dawson, Misses Louise
Aud. Virginia Wrenn and Dorothy
Douns and R. Ropers and T. Edgar
Reed, jr.
J. J. Darlington and family of Wash¬

ington are occupying their summer
home here.
The Home Interest Club met Tuesdav

afternoon with Mrs. Frank W. Huddle-
son at Herndon Heights, "preserving"
being the subject of the meeting. Mrs.
Russell A. Lynn was chosen to repre¬
sent the Fortnightly Club at the Cur¬
rent Events Club meeting in Vienna
Wednesday, when the subject of a
county oanner and demonstrator will
be decided upon, the expenses of the
demonstration to be paid Jointly bv
county arid state.
The Corban Club met Tuesday after¬

noon with Mrs. Harry A. Sager. the
time being spent in garment making.
At the conclusion of the meeting re¬
freshments were served. The next
meeting will be held with Miss Alice
Maude Yount.
Mrs. George L. Keyes entertained at

bridge Tuesday afternoon compli¬
mentary <.0 her house guests, Mrs.
James and Miss Loughead of Phila¬
delphia. Mrs. George Ramsay Bready
won the consolation prize and Mrs.
William H. Dawson first prize.
The installation of Rev. Luther F.

Hftrper as pastor of the Presbyterian
churches of Floris and Aldie takes
place June 13, the commission to in¬
stall being Rev. Robert IT. Fleming of
Baltimore. Rev. John Allison of Alex¬
andria. Rev. William Chinn of War-
renton. Rev. J. Royal Cooke of
Manassas and Elders James Douglas
of Aldie and William E. Miller of
Herndon. At Floris at the morning
service Rev. Mr. Fleming will preside.
Dr. Allison will preach the sermon,
Rev. Mr. Cooke will charge the pastor
and Rev. Mr. Fleming will deliver the
charge to the people. At the evening
service at Aldie Rev. J. Royal Cooke
is to preside. Dr. Fleming to preach
the sermon. Dr. John Allison to deliver
the charge to the pastor and Rev. Mr.
Cooke the charge to the people.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper have removed

from Culpeper and are occupying the
Episcopal rectory in Herndon.
A two-day meeting of the Loudoun

County Sunday School Reunion was
held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Ryan. Wedn< sdav and
Thursday. Wednesday Dr. J. T. Jones'
of Ashburn conducted the devotional
exercises. Addresses in the morning
were made by Rev. J. B. Hupman. J.
A. Otlev, W. F. Osborne and A. C.
\ai. Devanter. S. L. Moore conducted
the afternoon's devotional exercises.
C. H. Shipman conducted the question
box »tnd Rev. W. H. Burkhardt of St
James' Episcopal ('hurch of Leeshurg
preached the sermon in the evening
Thursday morning H. B. Taylor con¬
ducted the exercises. Rev. K. N. Par-
rish and E. C. Nicholds spoke on sys¬
tematic giving. Miss Julia Hog* "on
the graded lessons. ('. H. Shipman
made an address on "Which Is the
Greater Need of the Sundav School
More Organization or More Efficiency"
and Rev. H. Sydenstricken and S. J
Johnston spoke on Sundav school
management.
In the afternoon II. A. Tiptipoe con¬

ducted the praise service, Mrs. Frank¬
lin P. Wilson spoke on "What Are the
Sunday Schools Doing for Temperance
in I^oudoun County." Mrs. Frank Israel
spoke on "Organized Class Work" and
M. E. Church of Falls ('hurch on the
State Sunday School T'nion.
^Officers for the Loudoun County

T nion the <oming year are: Dr Ar¬
thur Richard of Leesburg. president:
Ashby E^llmore. Ashburn, vice presi¬
dent: W. E. Nichols, Lincoln, secretary
R C. D. Chamberlain. Leesburg. treas¬
urer: Miss Julia B. Hoge of Leesburg.
cha jrr^an teacher training division;
Miss Edith Hickman, Lovettsville
elementary division: Mrs. H. B. Beat-
ty, Lovettsville. home department, and
Mrs. Franklin P. Wilson, secondarv
division. No appointment was made
for the adult division. Adjournment

to meet ir> I-ovettsville in
Ma j 1 91 (>.
The semi-annual convention of Cen-

teryille District Sunday School Asso¬
ciation was held in Centerville 'Hhurs-

Addresses were made by M E
Church of Falls Chunh. Stephen C

£.tU.rtZ,.wf VJe"na aml f:- r Hough of
Falls ( hurch. Rev. G. T. Tyler of Fair¬
fax and Rev. A. E. Smith, the latter
speaking on "How the Sundav School
Can Best Advance the Religious In¬
terests f the Community."
Miss McLedge Moffett. head of the

domestic science department of the
Radford Normal School, is spending a
week with Mrs. Mary S. Moffett. prin¬
cipal of the high schools of Herndon
A erame of ball between the "mar-

rleds" and "singles" took place Satur¬
day, the "singles" gaining the victory
in a score of 'J7 to 4. The game was
full of errors and amusing plays by
each side.
Monday a ball game between the

government printing office of Wash¬
ington and the Herndon team was
played, a large crowd being in at¬
tendance at the game, which was
closely contested from start to finish,
the score being fi to 5 in favor of the
local team. Battery for government
printing office, Lyons and Marsh; for
Hermion. Lowe and Wilson: umpire,
Marvin Wilson. A catch in center field'
by Wade Hutchinson was a feature of
the game.
Miss Katherine Groh of the Floris

school is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
Adams, in Churchville, N. V., and Mrs!
Ida Beavers of the River Bend school
is spending the summer in Bloomfleld
N. Y.
The Music Study Club at its meeting

Wednesday with Miss Ruth Chamblin
will study the life and compositions
of John Sebastian Bach.
Chaplain David Howard Tribou 1*

S. N. (retired), is spending a fortnight
at his home here.
The operetta "Angelina, the Fairies'

Child," the words and music of which
were written by Miss Virginia Carter
Castleman, the scene being laid at
Sugarland, In Herndon. was artistically
presented by pupils of the seminarv
Friday afternoon. Those taking part
in the program were: Misses Virginia
Lee, Clorinda Merritt, Mildred Cooper
Rosie Vogt, Virginia Lang. Elizabeth
Chambers. Dorothy Choate, Zella
Keyes. Priscilla Barnes. Margaret
Florence, Helen Hutchison, Elma
Gilette, Elma Middleton. Sophie Crouch
Margaret Vogt, Clara Hutchison, Lois'
Richmond, Ellen Collier, Louise Adrian
Audrey Trusell, Osceola Adrian. Thel-
ma Thompson, Lucy Fitz Hugh Meade
Masters Stephenson White. Waits ami
Frank Frame.

If y«.»u want work, read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md.t June 5..R. Hugh

Stevens, sixty-four years old, died yes¬
terday at his home at Hunting Hill,
this county, of a complication of dis¬
eases. He had been ill a long while
and his death was not unexpected. Sur¬
viving him are his wife, who was be¬
fore her marriage a Miss Fisher of this
county, and a son and a daughter. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon, biirial to be at
Darnestown.

I>r. A. C. Monohan of the United
*es ^ePartment of education deliv¬

ered the address to the graduates at the
annual closing exercises of the Darnes¬
town High School last evening, the
frrMjUates being Misses Eleanora Reed,
Mildred Lewis, Edith Allnutt, Mamie

i Edna Allnutt and Benjamin
Henry C. Mobley, Robert Garrett,

>*iiliam Allnutt, Lee Howard, Charles
Kice and William Ward. The diplomas
were presented by Prof. Willis B. Bur-

count>* superintendent of schools.
The closing exercises of the German-

town High School were also held last
evening, being attended by a large
gathering. Certificates of graduation
were awarded to Misses Mary Esther
Pumphrey, Margaret Hall. Claudia Es-
telle Hall, Prances Irene Sibley, Au¬
gusta Loraine Lewis and Raymond C.
Browning. Alexander Kilgour of
Rockville addressed the graduates, and
Rev. Thomas D. Richards, pastor of
the Neelesvilte Presbyterian Church,
presented the diplomas. Miss Esther
Pumphrey was salutatorian and the
valedictory address was by Miss Mar¬
garet Hall.

Chamber of Commerce Election.
At the annual election of officers of the

C hamber of Commerce of Kensington,
the following were chosen, all being re¬
elected excepting Mr. Ronsaville. who
succeeds Charles W. Rowdvbush, who
declined re-election: President. Cornelius
W. Clum; vice presidents, Dr. Eugene

and Merritt O. Chance; secretary,
William H. Ronsaville; treasurer,
George Peter; attorney, Brainard H.
Warner, jr.
Rev. A. \ aughan Colston, archdeacon

or the diocese of Virginia, was a visitor
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. Ed¬
ward Callender, at Kensington, during
the week.
Among the marriages of the week in

Rockville was that of Miss Margaret V.
McGraw. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam E. McGraw of Rockville, and Thom¬
as M. Pink of Los Angeles, Cal.. the oer-

-nerformed by Rev. Samuel
,

^h,te ot the Baptist Church, at the
home of the minister.
Announcement has been made that the

marriage of Miss Margaret C. Bonifant,
daughter of the late. George Bonifant of
Lav Hill, this county, and Thomas Mc-
Lane Liebig of Washington, will take
place June 1«.
William Bradley Carr of Rockville is

the latest to announce himself a candi¬
date for the democratic nomination for
sheriff to suc eed Sheriff Peyton Whalen,
bringing the number up to six. He
sought the nomination two vears ago
and received a good vote.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate were record-

led in the office of the clerk of the
circuit court here during the week, as
follows: Louis Wjghtman to James
L £lder. 7u acres; George P. Schriv-
ener to Edward S. Brag, acres.
Volnev Eaton to Annie M. Eaton, 48
acres; I pton B. Mackall to Jules H.
Harre, L'Vz acres: Perrie E. Waters to
Belle W. Cnglessbee, one-half acre;
Rufus C. Crown to Cora M. Shiplev,
seven-eighths of an acre; John L.
Weaver to Alfred C. Warthen. lot at
i.hevy Chase: Jacob S. Gruv,?r to Aus¬
tin Cunningham, lot*at Chew Chase;
Sophie M. Hushby to Mahlon *E. Olsen,
lot at Takorna; Sophie M. Bushbv to
Jennie Olsen. lot at Takorna; George
W. Walker to P. G. Michener, lot at
Somerset; James E. Williams to Smith
Hovle, lot: Katherine Munford to J. I.
C. Cassedy. lot at Forest Glen; Har¬
riet Frieby to J. I. C. Cassedy, lot at
Forest Glen; Drummond Land Com¬
pany to B. French Wallace, lot at
Drummond: Jacob S. Gruver to Ernest
Wallace, lot at Chevy Chase; Grace M.
Gardiner to Charles S. Muir, lot in
Chevy Chase Heights; C. Blanche Bar¬
rett to Virginia G. Buscher, lot at Ta¬
korna; Mary S. Nicholson to Joseph H.
Bradley, lot in Autrey Heights; Joseph
H. Bradley to Mary S. Nicholson, lot
near Rockville.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stone of Wash¬

ington are occupying their summer
home at Garrett Park.

I>r. Robert C. Warfleld and son,
Robert L. Warfleld. have gone to Car¬
lisle, Pa., to attend the closing exer¬
cises of Dickinson College, Dr. War-
field's son Griffith being among the
graduates.
Claude Allnutt, who has been in the

banking business in the Isle of Pines
for a number of years, is in Rockville
for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Porter of

Arkansas are visiting Mrs. Porter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Haney,
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Brewer, who

spent some time visiting relatives
here, have returned to Hagerstown.
Misses Estelle Ricketts and Lillian

Morgan of Rockville and Geneva Wal¬
ters of Silver Spring, are among the
Montgomery county people who will
visit the Panama exposition within the
near future.

CLARENDON.
Special Correspandoo.-p r,f Tho Star.
CLARENDON. Va.,June 5..The count

made by County Treasurer K w. Ball
of Clarendon shows that 2,022 citizens
have paid their taxes as against 1,100
four years aso. This Increase shows
that the population has nearly doubled
in four years.
Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood of Clarendon

presided over a special meeting of the
Alexandria and r'airfax County Suf¬
frage League Monday at Falls Church.
The plan for holding a country fair
was discussed and it was decided to
hold such a mir tomorrow and Tues-
dSy' ,,Jh* hom* Mr» Mulhall,
.Tne Hollies, at Mulhall Station, near
(. larendon. Miss Mary Johnston and
Miss Janet Richards will make ad¬
dresses. An old-fashioned country din¬
ner will he served. Dancing will fol-
low.
Thursday night the patrons of the

Alexandria county public schools were
invited to inspect the work of the
pupils of the different schools In the
county The school fair will be held

Junehei2AleXa"drla County <-'°urt House
Oscar eleven, son-in-law of D H

Robinson of Clarendon, while engaged
in putting the blinds in his housed,
.spruce street last Saturday fell
the top of his porch. He struck hh!head near the base of the brain ami
his shoulder and back were painful v
hurt. Mr. eleven Is now slowly "m
proving, but is not able to raiie hi
head, except slightly, since the a, r
dent.

'

I Mr. Harry Calmer of Clarendon leftI- riday on u visit to Petersburg v.
Wuite a large crowd attend*,/*,

tournament Monday at the ct,P J e

ball park. Philip Lov of m'vI !
was the successful knight. He Vnv'I Jl
honor to Clarence Bell of ci-Tr j

who crowned Miss Belle Jam* °n'
Rosslyn queen. Seymour Harmon °f
the first maid of honor, but turned i,"."
laurels over to A. D. I^ingley of pi?
endon, who crow ned Mrs. Langlev. A I
maid of honor at the coronatl.^ 2rat
at Ives Hall Monday night. There J"*"
eleven knights. George H. Rucked.
livered the charge. Ker <le-

Slips in Spelling.
From the Ix>ndun Chronicle.
Slips in spelling, as we have noted

are not confined to the illiterate r,,,
there Is a difference in the character of
th« mistakes The well educated h^d
speller usually drops a letter here ,!!,
there, while the illiterate man adds one
For instance, 1 have a tetter before me

VP V"'' T who mentions a
"

worthy man, who° ^^n »

ofb'h,1,wah.ypr{'himself yours "irully." ¦>'"

FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE.
Special Oorrapoodenc* of The 8t«r.
FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE, Va.. June
.At the May session of the Fairfax

circuit court the court disposed of a

number of cases which have been
pending: for some time, among them
being:
John Wilson, housebreaking; con¬

victed and sentenced to five years' im¬
prisonment. As Wilson had previously
served a term in prison, he was given
an additional five years, as the law
provides.
Ollie Grayson, charged with an at¬

tempt to kill, was found guilt of aa-
sanlt and given ten months in jail.
Hester Folks pleaded guilty to sell¬

ing liquor without a license and was
fined $50 and given ten days in jai).
Edward Epps. on two indictments for

housebreaking, pleaded guilty and was
given one and two years, respectively.
Wade Perry was convicted of fe¬

lonious assault and fined $5.
Edward Carey, sixteen years old.

pleaded guilty to housebreaking and
was given an indefinite sentence in the
reformatory.
The court appointed Tibbie B. Staats

guardian of Loran Bowman, son of the
late W. H. Bowman of Vienna, with
bond of $2,000. Ft. R. Buckley was
appointed administrator of the estate
of Elizabeth Detwiler of Clifton, with
bond of $2,000.
Tn the case of Henry L. Lacey. ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Herman
P. Lacey agt. Washington-Virginia rail¬
way, a jury awarded the plaintiff $10i>
damages.
Edward S. Brashears of Hunter, as

an applicant for a license to practice
before the state supreme court, ob¬
tained a certificate as to his character
and qualifications.
After a two-day trial a jury in the

Fairfax circuit court acquitted Ralph
Phillips and Arthur Mullen, jr.. of
Herndon of the charge of holding up
and robbing Postmaster Robert Wiehle
of Wiehle on the night of April 5 last.
Phillips and Mullen were at once re¬
leased and returned to their homes at
Herndon. The evidence against the
young men was purely circumstantial,
no direct connection with the crime
having been established.
On application of the land assessors

of Fairfax county, John D. Garrett.
Philip O. Ward, H. W. Stanton, L L.
Mcintosh and John W. Anderson,
Judge Thornton has extended the time
for the completion of their work to
October 1. it being represented to the
court that they would not be able to
finish before that time. This delay
will further complicate the matter of
the county tax levy, which must be
made in July, and so cannot be made on
the basis of a complete new land as¬
sessment.
The Misses Ruth and Evelyn Mc-

Candlish of Piedmont, who arrived
Saturday to visit their sister. Mrs.
Fred Richardson, were called home
Monday by the sudden death of their
father. Upton B. McCandlish of Pied¬
mont. Mrs. Richardson accompanied
her sisters to their home.
Miss Daisy Watkins, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Watkins, and Louis
Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tansill Oliver, .were married Wednes¬
day at 2 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. George Tyler,
pastor of the Methodist church, per¬
forming the ceremony. Only the im¬
mediate families of the bride and
groom witnessed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver left for a wedding trip.
They will make their home for the
summer with the parents of the bride.
The Civic League of Fairfax met

Wednesday and arranged for an all-4ay
basket picnic, to be held at the fair
grounds. July 4. A number of promi¬
nent speakers will be on the program.
Fairfax Historical Society will unveil
a tablet on the old courthouse and the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will have a place on the program. Ath¬
letic events and ball games will be ar¬
ranged for.
The new reading and restroom on

the courthouse green has been placed
in charge of Mrs. Frank Page, vice
president of the Civic. League.
Mrs. Burritt of Washington, who has

be#»n quite ill for some time, was
brought to the home of her son, Guy
Burritt, at Fairfax this week, where
she will remain for some time.
An interesting ceremony took place

last Sunday at Zion Episcopal Church,
when Rev. Frank Page baptized the
infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs.;
Franklin P. Sagandorf and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Cather. Dr. W. P. Mon-
cure, grandfather of the Sagandorfj
baby and great grandfather of the
Cather baby, was one of the sponsors
for both children. The other sponsors
for the Sagandorf baby were Mrs.
Frank T. Israel. Mrs. C. Vernon Ford,
Miss Tillie Page and R. C. L. Moncure
of Falls Church, while Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. L. Moncure. Mrs. Vernon Ford
and Miss Helen Moore were the god¬
parents for the Cather baby.
A horse attached to a fine new buggy,

belonging to F. A. Yonge, ran away
Tuesday morning, completely demolish¬
ing the buggy. The occupants were not
injured.
Mrs. Brown and Miss Brown of Wash¬

ington have leased the home of Mrs.
M. A. Gordon here for the summer. Dr.
Louise A. Starkwather of Washington
was a guest this week of Mrs. Brown.'
Misses Belle and Dorothy Graham

have been visiting Mrs. J. W. Yates
in Washington this week.
Work has been begun on the hand¬

some new home of Carter Hall, who,
with his family, has moved from
Washington to make his home in Fair¬
fax.
Among the Confederate V< terans who

attended the reunion at Richmond this
week were Commander Robert Wiley
of Marr Camp. Capt. J. N. Ballard. Capt.
Franklin Williams. Richard Lvle, K.
G. Clarke. T. L. Presgraves, George L.
Tuiberville, A. J. Kennedy, John W.
Cridler. William Trammell. L. T. Bail,
C. X. Burr, L. E. Hutchinson, Edgar
Scott and J. E. Stone.

MANASSAS.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

MANASSAS. Va.. June 5..R. C.
Stearnes, Virginia superintendent of
public instruction, is to make the prin¬
cipal address at the annual commence¬
ment exercises of Manassas Agricul-i
tural High School, to be held Monday,
evening, June 21, in Conner's Opera
House. The annual banquet of the
alumni association is to be given the;
previous Friday, at the New Prince!
William Hotel.
Prince William county is making a

valiant effort to secure the summer
health campaign offered to a Virginia
community by the state board of health.
The county board of supervisors has
appropriated funds for the necessary
expenses to be used in addition to the
money made available by the inter¬
national health commission. The cam¬
paign proposes to rid the section of
hookworm disease, eradicate fly-borne
typhoid and improve general health.
An early visit is expected from the
commissioner of health, Ennion G.
Williams, or another member of the
board from Richmond.
About thirty veterans of the Con¬

federacy and as many visitors from
this county this week attended the
Confederate reunion at Richmond. The
party left Manassas Monday in a spe¬
cial car. Mrs. H. L. Willis and Mrs. J.
B. Johnson were delegates from the
Memorial Association.
The Manassag Civic League met Mon-jday in the Dixie Theater building

Clarence W. Wagener presiding. A reso¬
lution was passed, indorsing the ac¬
tion of the board of supervisors in
making application for the proposed
health campaign. A letter was read
from Richard B. Watrous of Washing¬
ton. secretary of the American Civic
Association, who offers to come 10
Manassas to make an illustrated lec¬
ture on civic improvement. It is hoped
that the lecture may be arranged for
at an early date.
W. N. Lipscomb has been elected

chairman of the democratic county
committee to fill the unexpired term of
Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas H.
IJon, who resigned to become a can¬
didate. D. J. Arrington continues as
secretary.
One of the bills allowed Monday at

the meeting of the town council was
one amounting to $150, to meet the ex¬
penses of two detectives, recently em¬
ployed with a view to ascertaining if
whiBky is being sold in the town. The
report from the detectives stated that
it was their belief that whisky is being
sold here, but that they were unable
to apprehend the individuals so en¬
gaged.
Melvin C. Hazen of Washington,

president, and C. J. Meetze of Man¬
assas, secretary and manager, have
been re-elected officials of the Prince
William Horse Show Company, which
is now formulating plans for the an-

nual^ Manassas show. H. W. Herring,
M. ( Iiazen and C. J. Meetze were jelected a commitee on judges. E. Ftter-
back, E. J. Gray and Thomas H. I ..ion
were appointed a committee to arrange
for the races, which are to be conduct¬
ed separately from the show, immediate¬
ly following: the schedule each day. E.J.
Gray and E. rtterback were elected
to the directorate, to succeed J. O.
Judlk and W. B. Bullock.
The younger students of the Temple

School of Music are to present a four-
act operetta. "Cinderella in Flower-

J land." Wednesday evening, in Corv
ner's Opera House. The cast is to in¬
clude thirty children, ranging in age
from four to twelve years. The con-
certs of commencement week are to
begin Friday evening and close the

r following Wednesday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace

Methodist Episcopal Church is to meet
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. W. M. Rice.
Dr. Hervin U. Roop, president of

Eastern College. Monday evening ad¬
dressed the graduating class of the
high school at Upperville. Fauquier
county. Dr. Roop also is to preach the
baccalaureate sermon to the graduates
of Orange High School tomorrow morn¬
ing in the Methodist church at Orange.
Rev. Dr. H. L. Quarles. pastor of

Manassas Baptist Church, last Sunday
preached the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduates of the Morrisville High,
School. Dr. and Mrs. Quarles leave'
Monday for a visit of several weeks to

[ their son-in-law and daughter. Dr.
and Mrs. C. R. Baskervill, in Chicago.
Dr. Baskervill is connected with the!
University of Chicago. }
The regular meeting of the Prince

William pastors' conference is to be,
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Robert Gait of Bay Head, N. J-1

is to conduct the services Sunday
morning and evening at the Presby¬
terian church. The congregation is to
meet Monday afternoon to discuss the
calling of a new pastor.
The closing exercises of the Manassas:

Graded School are to take place Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. .June 17 and
IS, in the auditorium of Eastern Col-j
lege.
The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele¬

phone Company Tuesday connected
their system with the local exchange.
The ice plant belonging to E. L. Corn-j

well has been purevhased bv Davis
Brothers' Tee and Fuel Company.
Robert L.' De Bell of Centerville,

Fairfax county, died Monday at a sana¬

torium in Pennsylvania. He was thir¬
ty-three years old. Funeral services
were held yesterday. Interment was

made at Centerville.
Thomas Spencer Richards, who died

Wednesday at the home of his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Joseph Boorman, in Wash-,
ington. was buried here yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Richards was born

eighty-seven years ago in Sussex, Eng¬
land, and came to this country less

than twenty years ago. He was a resi¬
dent of Manassas for ten years.

VIENNA.
Spfvial (Correspondence of The Star. j
VIENNA, Va., June 5..The school and

Civic League held its first meeting in
the new schoolhouse last Friday even¬

ing. Ralph C. Lewis talked on trusts
and Mrs. Arthur C. Baker sang two

numbers. Recitations were given by
Adine Dow, Waneita Pfeiffer, Kath¬
arine Millard, Irving Dow, Martha
Wathen and Gilbert Berry. Little Anna
King sang "Smarty."
Cushing Camp, Sons of Veterans, will

give a flag to the new public school
here and there will be a flag raising
at the schoolhouse July 4, when Marr
Camp will attend in a body. A number
of prominent speakers will be present
and after the ceremonies a basket pic¬
nic will be held on the lawn at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Bar-
ringer. j
A dance was given Monday evening at

Bouton's Hall by the members of the
Athletic Club. The chaperons were
Mrs. Chester C. Caywood, Mrs. F. P.
Masi of Washington, Mrs. George B.
Corey and Mrs. C. M. Rippey.
Tuesday evening Charles E. Babcock f

entertained the members of Concord
Lodfie with a talk 011 his recent ex¬
periences in South America. Dancing
followed, music being: furnished by
J. F. Oertel and Frank Boushee. Re¬
freshments werp served.
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey S. Irwin of

Washington are spending the summer
at the Presbyterian manse here. Mr.
Irwin has charge of the Presbyterian
Church here, and of the church at
ldylwood.
Mr. and Mrs. «». Wallace King and

family took possession this week of
their new home, on Park street.
Misses Mary and Louise Hunting¬

ton of Washington are occupying the
Ijouis Smith home, on Mill street, for
the summer.
Mrs. Annie I-. Walters died suddenly

Tuesday morning at 6:20 o'clock while
attending mass at St James' Catholic
Church. The funeral took placr from
the church Thursday at in o'clock.
Father Van Ingtegrerh officiating. Mrs
Walters is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
F. J. Turnes of Chicago, and a son.
Grafton, who made his home with his
mother. Three sisters. Mrs. Samuel
Howard of Washington. Mrs. lCugene
Shreve of Falls Church and Miss Mar¬
tha Patterson, and on** brother. David
Patterson of Falls Church, also survive.
Mrs. Walters was the widow of C. C.
Walters, at one time mayor and post¬
master of Falls Church.
Miss Alice Willoughby of Washing¬

ton and Mrs. William Barnes of Ari¬
zona were guests this week of Mrs
Alma D. I line
The Oakton School League liebl its

annual election of officers the last
Wednesday in May. Ronald Blane was
elected president: Henr\ W Herrell,
vice president: Mrs. Chester I>. Smith,
secretary, and Tenry Hawxhurst. treas¬
urer. The executive committee is com¬
posed of Ronald Blake. H. W. Herrell.
Mrs. C. b. Smith. Henry Hawxhurst.
Mrs. S. 10. Smith. Mrs. Lester McCreery
and <H. Speer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Bethel have

gone to West Point to attend the clos
ing exercises of the United States Mili¬
tary Academy. Their son Edwin is
among the graduates.
The closing exercises of the oakton

High School were held last Wednesday,when a pleasing program was present¬ed by the pupils. The graduates were
Misses Mary Etta Ford. Ruth Millan,Marie Bowman, and Mr. Warren Perry,
each of whom read an original essaySome of those taking part in the pro¬
gram were Elsie Shockey. Bessie
Jones. Eunice Glasscock. Inis Whitesell.Cora Bowman. Mildred Speer. After
the exercises their was a May poledance on the lawn and refreshments
were served the children.
Mr. Leatherman, Ben Miller, Misses

Lena and Etta Miller and Earl Miller
have returned from Charlottesville,
where they attended the Sunday school
convention last week.
The Current Events club met on

Wednesday at the public library, with
Mrs. Alma D. Hine presiding. Routinebusiness was transacted. Owing to the
inclement weather very few of the del¬
egates from clubs in the county attend¬
ed, so that the meeting looking to the
forming of a county federation hasbeen postponed until the last Wed¬
nesday in June.
The closing exercises of the Lewins-ville public school were held at the

schoolhouse Thursday of last week, asplendid program being presented bythe children. The only prize given
was won by Miss Frances Wells, forregular attendance. Miss Bessie Wells,her sister, had the same record of at¬
tendance.

DRUG HABITS
CURED WITHOUT RESTRAINT OR
SUFFERING 1%' IO TO 21 DAVft.

A POSITIVE CURE
Pnlnlexn and Harmleu*.

Sanitarium Strictly Private.
Rooms Single, or En Suite.

Term#* and Tentlmonlal* on Application
All Testimonials Sworn to.

Absolutely Confidential.

Arlington Sanitarium
Evergreen Place and Palmer Avenue.
Arlington, Baltimore County, Md.
Telephones.Arlington 175 and 800.

The Unusual Display
In Our Windows

.of Bedroom Furniture is one that will
interest every one. Circassian Walnut fj.regal, majestic, undisputed as the J!
most desirable of woods.is offered in
several different pieces. Seldom are

opportunities presented to the public.i

At Prices So Exceptionally Low
One Circassian Walnut Dresser, lined.

Price reduced from $65.00 to $48.50
One Circassian Walnut Chiffonier.

Price reduced from $52.00 to $39.00
One Circassian Walnut Dressing Table.

Price reduced from $25.00 to $17.50
One Circassian Walnut Dresser.

Price reduced from $31.00 to $22.50
One Circassian Walnut Chiffonier.

Price reduced from $31.00 to $22.50
One Louis XVI Circassian Dresser.

Price reduced from $78.00 to $58.00
One Louis XIV Circassian Bed.

Price reduced from $45.00 lo $33.00
One Louis XIV Circassian Chiffonier.

Price reduced from $(>8.00 to $51.00
One Walnut Dresser.

Price reduced from $24.00 to $18.00
One Walnut Chiffonier.

Price reduced from $22.25 to $17.25
One Mahogany 3-piece Library Suit, cov¬

ered in real Spanish leather. Price re¬
duced from $125.00 to .$72.00


